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"'Will wo have to wait until all those
folks have been ' taken' i" asced Marjoria,
looking froin the crowd of people who
thronged the fashionable photograph gal-
lery te lier niother, wio w'as tlireading lier
w'ay slovly througli thiepress to the cashtier's
desk.

'" Yes, dear, l'i afraid so ; but woe nust
b patient and not fret, else w'o shall not
got a plcasant picture ; and that would
never do."

Wlhile sIe paid the clerk for the photo-
grapis and made lier arrangements witlh
hiiii as te the desired sizo and style, Mar-
jori usied horsolf wilth lookiig aro'und
and scaning Ithe different faces she saw.

' Thera ," she thouglht; " 'hat for, do
you s'pose, have I got te wait for that baby
ta have its picture takent i Notluing but an
ugly mite of a thing, anyw'ay. I shouldn't
guess it was more than a day old from the
way it wiggles its eyes about. I wonder if
its iother tiinks it's ai nice baby. Any-
how, I should tink I miglht have my pic-
ture taken first. And that lump-backed
boy i Guess I have a right te go in before
him ; lhe's net pretty one bit- What a
lovely frock that young lady has on-all
fluffy anîd whîite, withi lace antd thîings. Site
kleeps looking in theglass all the atimne,so I
guess sie knows slhe'spretty. When l'n a
young lady l'Il b prettier than she is,
thougli ; for my hair is goldaner than hers
and mny ayes are brown, and hers are nothu-
ing but plain blue. I iaard a gentleman
say the otier day I had 'a rare style of1
beauty ;' he didn't k-now' I ieard (ho was
talking to mauumna, and lie bhiought I lad
gone away ; but I hîadn't). l'n glad I
have 'a rare style of beauty,' and I'mi gladi
mny father's riait, so I ean have lovely1
clothes and-Seems ta me any one ouglht
ta sec that l'n prettier than that old lady
over there-; sie's all baut over and
wrinkled, and wlen sho talks lier voice is
aIl kind of treubly, and lier eyes are as dim
-But shie'll go in before ein justthesane ;
and l'Il get tireder and tireder until 1-1
Mamama, won't you conte over ta that sofa,1
and put your arm around me se I cen rest ?(

" How do they take pictures, namna?
I ncan; what doesbthc mai do when he
goes behind that queer machine thing and
sticks his hcad under the cloth and then,
after a while, claps in something that looks
like my tracing-slate and then pops it out
agini What makes the picture V" 1

M,~V " The sun makes the picturo. It is so
strong and clear that though il is such a
long distance awayit shines down upon the
object that is to b photographed and re-
flects its image through a lens in the camera1
upon a plate which is sensitizod (that is,
coated with a sort of gelatin that is so sen-
sitive that it holds the impressiôn cast up-1
on it until, by the aid of certain acids and
processes, it can b nade permanent, that
is, lasting). I an afraid I have not suc-g
ceeded in expliing so you eau unclrstand
very clearly ; have 1, sweor.heart ?"

Majorio nodded lier hacid.
"Yee-es," she replied, listlessly. 1I

gu.ess I know now. You said-the sun-
did--it; the sun took our pictures. It's
very strange-to tliink-the sun-does--

"Come Majorie I Want te go travel-
ling " asked a voice.

-No, thank you. Not just now," re-
plied Marjorie, slowly. "I an going te
have my photograph taken. in a littles
L while-just as soon as al these stupidr
folks get theirs done. I shouldn't havet
time to go anyw'lhere hardly, and besidesN
it'd tire me and I want te look all freshb

3 and pretty so the picture will be ice." s
-But suppose w promised, honor9

oigging your pardon," broke in an-t
othier voice ; " thaýt's unidersýtoodl in aniy f
casei-a foregonocConclusion, you know. t

hounor would have to be briLhb."
Suppos We promuised faithfully,"9

continued the first voice, pretending nots
te notice the interruption ' to brinîg you
back lin timne te go in when your turnt
comies ? Shoin't you rathear takèe a jour-

p, ,. ney with us and see any numuîber of won-
derful things than just to sit iere leaning
aginst your mother's aria and watching
these people thuat you think oe 'stupid' 2"

"0f course;" assented Marjorieott oñc.
"It's awful tiresome-this. It nakes me

I'um as sleepy as I can b ; and by the tinue feel just as sleepy as cain bc, But what's
all theso folks get done beiig 'takenl' l'il the use of talkinîg ? I can't leave here or
bo dead, I s'pose. Do come. else Pd los my chance, and besides maunna

Her iotier perimitted herseif to be led never lets ine go out with strangers." P
to the opposite side of the room nwhere a "We're not strangers," asserted theu
large lounge stood ; and, seating herself voice, calmily ; "w are as faimiliar te you
upon it, took har little daugliter within the ais your shadow in fact, more so, corn te
circle of lier ari ; wiereupon Marjorie think of it. You have always known us and
coinmenced conplainuing of the injustice of s lias your nother. She'd trust you to us
these 'homely people' being given the ad- iever fear. Will you coi ?"V
vantage over lier pretty self. Marjoria considered a moment, and said

" Oh, Marjorie, Marjorie 1" whispered "IWell, if you're perfectly sure you'll
her mother, "I what a very foolish little girl take care of nie, and that you'Il bring meY
you are. I think it would take a miracle back in tine, I guess I will."0
te niake you see ariglit. Don't yo know NO sooner alid she spoken thait she felt 8
that that dear baby is very, very sick lherself raised froin er place and borne r
and that, probably, its sad little inother away out of the crowded roon in whiich i
lias broughlt it here te have its, picture she was-out, out into the world ; as freo
tain, se thiat if it should bc calledi aw'ay as the air itseIf, and being carried along as
froi hier, shie nmiglit have somuething to though she was a piece of liglit thistle-
gaze at that looket. lika lier precious little down on the back of a summer breeze.
one ? And that poor crippled boy ! Ho That shue was travelling very fast, shea
has a lovely face, witl. its large, patient could sec by the way in whiich she out-d
eyes and sensitive mouth. -Iow muach stripped the clouds hurrying nîoiselessly U
better lie is te look at than that young wo- across the sky. One thing she knew,
man you admire so muIch, 'hose beauty wiatever progress she was making wasa
does not come from lier seul at all, and will due, net te herself (for she was making i
disappear as soon as lier rosy cheeks fade absolutely no effort at all, seeining to ba
and lier hair grows gray. Now that sweet merely reclining at case), but was the re-w
old lady over there is just a picture of sult of some other exertion than lier own. f
goodness ; and lier dear old eyes have a Sie vas net frighîtened in the least, but, i
look of love in them that is more beautiful as she grew accustomed ta the peculiare
than any shinmer or shine you could show mode of locomotion, became more and more
me in those of your friend, Miss Peacock." curious ta discover the source of it.

"I Why do you call lier 'Miss Peacock V' She looked about lier, but nothing wvasd
You don't know her, do you ?" queried visible, save the azure sky above her andT
Marjorie - ithe green eart h beneath. She seemed te

"No, I don't know lier in one. sense, be quite alone. The sense of her solicitude i
butin anotherIdo. Slieisvain and proud, began to fillher with a deepawe ; andshew
and the reason I called ier Miss Peacock grew strangely uneasy as sIe thouglit of0
wvas because of the way in whiichi she struts herself, a frail little girl, amid the vastness a
back and forth before tliat pier-glass ; just of the big world.
like the silly bird itself. But I should not How wcak and helploss she vas ; scarcely
have calledlier narnes. It was not a kind more important than one of the wild0
thing to do aven thougli she is so foolish, flowers she iad used to tread on wvhien she i
and I beg lier pardon and yours, little wasn't being hurried through space by the i
dauglter." means of-she knew not what. To b

Marjorie did not ask ihy lier mother sure she was pretty ; but then, they had C
apologized to lier. - Sie had a diii sort of been pretty too, and she hîad stepped oni p
an idea that it was because she had set lier thein, and they had died, and she had gone
an example that sie would b sorry to have away and no one had ever known.a
ber follow. Instead, she inquired sud- " Oh, dear," sIe thouglht, "lit would b s
denly : the easiest thing in the world for me te be

1 -t -b" I&

killed (even if I *am pretty), and no one
would know lt at all. I wonder what is
going to happen ? I wish I hadn't come."

"Don't be afraid," said the familiar
voice, suddenly. "We promised to take
care of you. We are truth itself. Don't
be afraid."

"But I am afraid," insisted Marjorio, in
a petulant way. "And I'm getting
afraider every minute. I don't know
vhere I'n going nor how I'm being taken
there, and Idon't likeit ono bit. Who are
you, anyway ?"

For a moment she received no reply;
but then the voice said:

" Hush, don't .speak se irreverently,
Yon aro talking te the emissaries of a great
sovereign ; his Majesty the Sun."

"Is he carrying me- along ?" inquired
Ml'Iarjorie presently, with deep respect.

" Oh dear, no," responded the voice;
"we are doing that. We are his vassals

(you call us beamns). It is a very magnifi-
cent thing to be a kind"-

"Of course," in'errupted Marjorie, "one
can wear such elegant clothes that shino
and sparkle like everything with gold and
jewels, and have lots of servants and"-

"No, io," corrected the beam warmly.
"Where did you gct such a wrong idea of
things? That is net at all where the
splendor of being a king exists. It does
not lie in the mere fact of one's being born
to a title and able to command. That
would be very little if that were all. It is
not in the gold and jewels and precious
stuffs that go to adorn a king that his
grandeur lies; but in the things which
these things represent. We give a king
the rarest and nost costly because it is
fitting that the king should bave thebest-
that lie is worthy of the best ; that only the
best will serve one who is so great and
glorious. They mean nothing in them-
selves ; they only describe his greatness.
The things that one sees are not of impor-
tance ; it is the things tiat they are put
there tO represent. 'Do you understand 1
I don't believe you do. l'Il try te make
it more clear to you, like a true sunbeam.
Look at one of your earthkings, for in-
stance. Heo is nothing but a nan just like
the rest cf 'ou, but what -uakes hin great
is tlhat he is supposed to have more truth,
more wisdon, more justice andpower. If
lhe has not these things, then helhadbetter
never have been a king, for that only
places hii where every one can sec how
unworthy lhe is ; makes his lacks only more
conspicuous. Your word.king comes from
another word, Konning, vhich cones froi
still another word, Canning--thab means
Ableman. If he is not really an Ablemuan
it vere better he had never worn ermine.
And there too ; ermine is only a fur, you
kiow. It is nothing in itself but fur ; but
you have cone to think of it as an ciblem
of royalty, because kings use it. So you
see, Marjorie, a thing is not of any worth
really except as it represents sometbing
that is great and noble-something true."

(To bc Contiuedl

SIMPLE AND DEVOTED.
It is difficult to retain simplicity of life

and devotion to religious duty whcn .bur-
dened with business, fortune and honor;
but it can be donc, for it bas bee done.

Lord Hatherly was an eminent lawyer
and a learned Lord Chancellor, but for
forty years he was a Sunday-school teacher
among the poor of Westminster. Even
while Lord Chancellor of England, he was
to be found every Sunday, seatod among the
poor working-men's children reading and
explaining to them the Scriptures.

But the great man's life vas as wonder-
ful in its simplicity as in its devotion to
duty. Once, by special invitation of Queen
Victoria, lie visited ber at Windsor Castle,
and remained over night. On the morn-
ng of his departure, the Queen said she
wished he would stay another niglht at the
Castle. Seeing that he seemed perplexed,
she said:

I" Why do you hesitate, ny Lord 1"
"Your Majesty," answered the Lord

Chancellor, "I have never, since I was
married, been parted for four and twenty
hours from my wife before."

"Oh, I won't keep you, then 1" ex-
claimed the Queen, with that ready sym-
pathy which is one of her traits.

Lord Hlatherly returned home, and wh'len
again the Queeninvited bim to Windsor,
h1e vas careful to ask him to bring Lady
Hatherly.


